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16th December 2018 

 

Dear Editor 

Media Release 

 
Indigenous Custodians Share SW Wetlands Dismay 
  
The indigenous custodians of Yoondadadup country, including Elder Wayne Webb and other members, hosted a 
large group of people from around the South West to Yoondadadup Lake Jasper  
 
This was a response to their alarm that there are 5 major tenements across the Scott Coastal Plain from 
Yoondadadup Lake Jasper in the east to Beenup in the west.  
 
These major tenements include an Astro Resources NL retention licence over 3500ha; Iluka Exploration Licence 
(pending) 16 Blocks; Cable Sands (Cristal) retention licence; Cable Sands (Cristal) Mining Lease and the Strategic 
Sands (SER) Mining lease (pending). 
 

The group, members of the D’Entrecasteaux Coalition, represented communities from the Albany, Denmark, 

Bridgetown, Pemberton, Margaret River, Nannup and Northcliffe. Their hosts oriented them to the sacredness, 

heritage, environmental richness and natural beauty of Yoondadadup Lake Jasper. 

Mr Webb explained that Yoondadadup is the "creation place" of the Pibulmun Nation, and that his maat-family had 
continuous connection to this Boodjara (country).  
 
"Pibulmun Wadandi Elders and cultural custodians, and other neighbouring clans of Aboriginal people, are deeply 
disturbed that their cultural beliefs and traditions could be severely impacted upon by any mining activity’, he told 
the group. 
 
The Gingilup-Jasper Wetland System between Pemberton and Augusta is regarded by the South West community as 
a national icon to be protected at all cost.  
 
The proposal by Strategic Sands to mine vast areas of this wetland system are unacceptable to a majority of people.   
 

Following the overnight event, Coalition Co-Convenor Geoff Evans joined with the Elders in calling upon Strategic 

Sands to relinquish the Mining Lease application M70/1385, and upon the government to return the excised Lake 
Jasper area to D’Entrecasteaux National Park.  

Local Eco-Tourism Operator andCoalition member, Andy Russell, queried why the Government has exposed 
Yoondadadup Lake Jasper area and the Scott Coastal Plain to the potential for extreme industrialisation.  
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“Any disturbance to the lake, its wetland system and surrounds will destroy important indigenous cultural sites, 
recreational values, as well as threaten a very important conservation area. This site is sacred to all West Australians. 
It’s our largest natural freshwater lake in the southwest and deserves to be preserved and not destroyed”, he 
declared. 
 
The visiting group were grateful for the opportunity to be welcomed to the country, and recommitted the  eight 
environmental groups forming the Coalition to petition and lobby to save the area from mining. 
 
For further information please contact Andy Russell on (08) 9776 1559. 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
Elder Wayne Webb and Geoff Evans share a quiet moment at Yoondadadup Lake Jasper 
 
And a group photo at Yoondadadup Lake Jasper 
 

 




